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OBSTETRICAL SHOCK
Introduction.
In J'une 1934, wnile watclling a pat ient whom I had
8.ssis'ted at delivery a few minutes b;::fore, I noticed that
the pat ient seemed to grow sud(J.enly pe.le and even cyanotic;
sue did not res]Jond readiLy when s)oken to, and her oreathi

became

ir~::.' egula,r,

rEl.pid, and shalJ.ow, her nanCis became

cold and moist to the touch; and on feeling for her pulse,
I

fauna it to be very rapid, ttlready, ana at t

i ble.

~mes

im-:.)erc ept-

The de Ii very 11ad not been long nor had it been dif-

ficul t, and ti1,ere he.d been no noticeable loss of blood.
At present there was no evidence of hemorrhage.

Frightened

and. at a 10s8 to explain the condition, I called the obstetri.
,. t e diagnosis of obstetrical shook
unmecua

and l)roceeded to treat the case as a typical case of shock.
The patient was left in a dorsal "()osition, b.eEd -'Jade
applied, head 10Yfered, cafi'eine sodium oenzoate administered
hypodermically, and normal saline with glucose given while
arrangements were made for a blood

tran8~leion.

The patient

rallied somewhat but remained listless until some three
hundred cubic centimeters Df w!lole blood had been adminj.stered.
Grn,d.ually 1'e

.
+.
lravlons

dee:;er, the Du1se l110re slow

cmd of gre2.ter volume) 8,n0 in the course of three Llours the

patient wa.s considerably i.mproved in a:opearance ami fell
into 'what seemed to be a normal sleep.

The respil'at lons

and I;ulse became more normal, color returned to the patient I s
1.

face, and improvement continued.

Convalescence was uneventful.

Because thiA pnenomenfl was new to me, I made a search
of tS1e literature and te:Ktbooks available to Il;.rtller inform
myself

8S

treatment.

to its frequency, cause, symptomatolog, , and
Frur~orlse,

To m.y

I found only a very few

:~'e:ferences

on the subject in the literature, and only scanty or no
reference to the subject of obstetrical shock in the textbooks on Obstetrics.

As a result of' my desire to study

this subj ect more closely, to determine its frequency, cmd
its tl'ea,tment, I have el1.osen this topic for my senior thesis
and herein propose to review the suoject of obstetrical
shock in its entirity, although only briefly, covering in
these pages to Iollo'l[ the hL3tory, frequency, :phenomena of,
causes, symntoms, and tI'eatment as discussed in t.he available
literature in the hope
that this Daner
_.
,'. . . . .mav
v be of some helD
..
to tn.ose meeting thisoroblem or phenomena in the practice
of obstetrics in tneir practice of medicine.
History.
The history of siwck in regard to pregnancy and labor
takes us way back to Old Testament times for we read in I
Samuel, the fourth ch!3.pt e1' a.nd tl'::.e 19tn and 20tn verses
tnat when Eli IS daugiJ.ter-in-la,w, f'hinehas

t

wife, who was

with child near to be dellverf'o,·learned of her hUSband
and

fat~ler-in-law

I

s deaths sl1.e bowed heree

and travailed

for her D8,ins came u:oon her a.na Sile died, presuma,bly from
the shock that this neVIs hf1.O upon her ..
King, 1855, in discussj.ng attent ions required subsequent

to delivery dur
to the nervous
brief description.

tile puerperal state flientions tL1e shock
tern

labor giving us tne follOwing

~rom

ItThe snock to t.ile nervous syste:il trom

labor efI'ects a dere.ngement varying from mere restlessness
to aosolute hysteria.

In easy laDors, tn.e patient Boon

reC0"ITerS from it, requiring onJ.y a state of rest

~.nd

sleep.

When severe it is characterized by sy.mptoms of exhaustion,
with aE altera.tion in the appea.rance of the eye; an anxious
countenance; del'u.ngement of the brai11, the sensibility of
whici), is ei tiler diminished or increased; and a. disturoance
of the circulatory and resoiratory system as manifested by
the pulse , which is slow and le,bored or rapid and fluttering, or alternating from slow to rapid, and which must not
be mistaken for the pulse or peritonitis and also by the
.tlUrl~ied,

panting breathl::]g.

A qUiCk, feeble, fluttering

pulse occurs in the collapse from the nel'VOUS shock. II
Dorland, 1886, in discussing tne management of the
-ouerperlum ment ions post-::)artum shock.
Davis, 1904, discusses the d.evelonment of shock during
labor both as to causes and trea.tment.

In 1905 this same

author mentions shock as a cause of sudden death during
pregnancy.

He here review 25 CBses from the literature of

sudden dee.th after delivery of W11ich many are unaccountable
for by autopsy findings.

Thus here tl1el'l 1I7e find tll.e first

reDorts of anyone's o"tternpting to find the true cause by
searching for pathology at autopsy; and here, too, we find
the firBt searen t:nroug11 ti1€ Ii tera.tuI'e for a review of
3.

the subj ect of obstetrical SilOCk.

J. Vfni triclge Yllilliams,

1905, in discussing the above article of Dr. Dec.vi s, 1905,

shock trom menta.l influences and anotnel' case where he
suspected the shock due to mental influences and successfully treated by the use of morphine.

In his textbook, 1227,

Willia.me again refers to ttds second Ci:UC;e of obstetricH1
siwck due to mental dtc,pression.
In 1912 Miles Phillips reports three cases of snock
in obstetrics, s:nock due to ~ or occurring V'li til complete
inversion of the uterus.
Harold Baj.1y, 1917, in an article discussing si:ock in
rA..

eclampsia speaks of shock following deliver:r.
In the more recent literature we find snock recognized
as a definite !=mt i ty and ciisc 1J.88ed in regard to 1 ts et iological factors, bot''l remote and i:WLediate, tii.:e physiological
changes due to SL'.ock and accompany ing shock, the sY.mptoms,
and o.efin1 te trea.tment for

ock.

Dr. Miller, 1922, discusses obstetrical ehock as a
detini te entity , giving CB.uses and tre8.tment.
Akerma.n, 192b, discusses shock cases due to other
factors besides

~emorrh~ue
.l~
...... cJb'

ruptured uter-u.s, or excessive

trauma. and also reviews tI-Ie literature on the subject.
Stone,

192~,

reports three cases of

in the Yale Clinic in

0

o~stetrical

shock

months.

Rande"ll, 1929, revi ewe the cases of
with their treatrnent at tbe Mayo Clinic.

0

Gstetrj.ca.l snock

7

McIl:r:oy, 1930, reviev,rs

t~le

cases under l1e:r observation

to 192\:1.

from 1

Phillips, 1931, summarizes the literature to date and
discusses obstetrical shock.
Frequency.
Oostetrical snock appecHs to occur more frequently
tnan is generally though by the a,verage obstetric ian.
the more recent literature

discussin~

With

this subject as a

definite entity: giving to it definite causes, symptoms,
and metnods of treatment more ana more cases of the indefinitely understood labor comnlica,tions are being recognized
as shock; and we find

re~ortR

becoming more nume:rous.
less easily recognized
that

t~e

The
23

of cases of
';;~Llder

obstetric~l

cases 0:

ck are

sucn anG. so are not reported so

cases renorted are those of a very severe

even a3 a cause 01' death.

shock

fo~m

or

Obstetrical snock bas found a

defini te place in the nla,ternal mortality records as a, cause
of death in 00stetric8, Kerr, 1933.
Baily, 191?, sites four cases of shock following delivery ..

D;:lme Louise McIlroy ancJ BeE;-i,;rice 'I'u:cner,

19~'lO,

in a

summary of b, 4b8 o-ostetrical cases from E:;21 to 1929 report
20 deE;

s or 2.7 -oercentcer 1000 of Wl1ic.h. six WeI'e due to

obstetrical snock and
bined with

fOUl'

others to oostetrical shOCl{ com-

~emorrhage.

Philiins, 1912, renorts

th~ee

complete inversion of the uterus ..
5.

cases of shock with acute

Dr.

Partridge 1n d18C11881nl=: a
t·~...-o

1922, reports

in obstetrics is

er of Dr. A. H. Miller,

:Jesee of shoc:i-c deaths b1.J.t says thet S110ck
8,

very rare thing.

His two cases occurred

one wi tIl ruptured ut;e:t'us and t'1e pti18r I'lrith hemorrhage.
Audebert :reports two cases, one of wtlic:n ccmrnlicated
cc :t'rank e,tt8.ck of eCl8.111'081a.
~aucot,

according to Stone, 1926, reports two cases

in tile presenc e of myocardial wea,lD:1eSS and so-called ulfectlouS
toxemia.

stone, 18t.3b reports tiJ.ree cases in trie Yale Clintc in
six monttls.

Akerman in l'evie\iving tl!,e 1i terat';re on the freqllency
of shock reports,

1. Fournier renorts one case associated with acute
dilitation of the stomach.
2. GEmtret l'epo:cteci a, ca,Se 1n 1922 of emotional

origtn d.uring the delivery of 8.n llnw8"nted child (Btl-essing
t~e

psychic factor).
~.

Four cases seen in consultation with other

doctors in :nis D:rivc1te y:·ractice occurring without hemorrhage
or e;xc ess Iva

1)

ra,uma.

Alcerman in a careful e.nalysis of 1(:,

ca~:::

es of l8.bor

with 39 maternal fatal ties found six cases \'o',(191'e sb.ock
given as t.ne cause of death.
11emol'l'hage waB given as
in one of tl:ese
placentae,

fUlcJ

tJ:~ree

t~le

Y-1('\S

In three of these six CAses

under y

caUBe of SllOCK, and

tJ-:e lJ.e:Tlorrhage was due to aOr'JDto

tn.s ot:nsr' three ""Jel'e associ8ted \Jvi t::-l ruptured

uter1J.s.

o.

re-cort cases c'turing
witnout hemorrhage.

laoor witD.

....

Miller sa,w

1 v

in !,rolong
tnought it more frequent in nenhritic

SchWr-1rz,
patients.

Shickele observed li7er hemorrhage in a patient who
died of oostetrical snock.
Driscoll, 1928, reports five deaths, three by shock
in a series of

2,=:322,

confinements in the maternity Center

Association of New York City.

On tlle'Seco:::-::.d (Cornell)
1924-19~5

division at Bellevue

ita1 during

renorts there were

delivers with nine cases of shock;

2,310

t,\fVO of vvhicl1 ended fate.l

•

He furt ll.sr stat es,

he (Driscoll)

11

It is

118,rd1y beyond the realm of probebili ty that many deaths
attributed to hemorrnege and emb

reall ty dl.1e to

i are

snock. II
Kerr,

19~~,

says "Obstetrical ahock occuDies a hi

plewe aElong the causes or deat:l1.

Indeed, if the cases

"iTnich develop slight sIwck are included, tl1is alanning
condition rnay said to be a rela,tively
.K a t· z, 1""2'"
1.Le
~ '~,
1n

in maternity

re~or
,.

,"'"

tients does not even mention

not a rare

of matermtl deaths and
which ratner leads

U8

occul'rence."

t lUg
.
95 ca.ses of sudden death.

From these reports taen we find
is aDoarent

CO:~:ClOn

occurrenc~.
\
.

coml~)lications

s~ock.

t obstetrical shock
althougn in some

repor~B

it is not even mentioned;

to celieve it h08 not been recognized

and labeled as such, rat;ler tha.n being not present.
7.

The Phenomena

01'

ShoCJ{ .

To report tttis conai t ion we {HURt first be aWC.!,re of

there oe
C

a condition

8 ' 1C11

2Dr'

ial'rdlia,r wit.i.l the symptom

lex that goes to make 'up tllj.8 disease entity.

8:noc,;,\:1

VrlJB,t is

\Tnat is this Fher'lomenc; if we choose to cal .. :L t

sneak 8QOUt

Bucn, that we call

Obstetrical Snack?

BS

To clarify our minds as to what it isLet ue take some of
~.rious

tile descriptions gi venby the
and. see what tHey irnnly by

Ben1.ard

8

l';~ann

t~e

tel'-'

II

s llt11e tenD 0'0

a condition occuring in parturi
seen in surgical patients.

'Nriters on

Obstetrical SDOCy,:t1 as

etric

women

labor, out 1'8

snack

lies

in to t

S110ck

It does not refer to

e tei:l1pOrary

in tne women under-

collapse or fleeting exhaustion occur

g'o

is subject

81" tne clas8"cal picture of collapsed

circulation a.nd deranged respir8,tory apDar8.tu8 which terJ:uin-

ates in death if not relieved. 1I

le8 t'r1ill ips

rica-I

fLS

shock.

81:10ck is

It

sa,rne

..

,

1illlI1.i?;

8 the 8a:ne causes,

1:; 1"",9.UIIlft"L 1 C

In lTIi'iI'ked

cases tae oatient lieR very still.] as i.f felled,

is going on around her.

t

changed to mente"l dullness.

eneel, tIle t

iel.

no

~'a,y

Anxiety haB

in a.nel mucous me;l'10r8,nes

'I'he pulse is almost

are cold, gray or cyanot ic.

and as a rule very

01'

in it ic.t ing and Dredisposing,

and must oe treat ed on the 82,me :orinc iI)lef3.

a.ttention to

sPys II Obstet-

erceptible,

Respiration is shallow and quick-

eratuTe suonol'mal, and the arterial blood

'Jre8SUre is low,

perh2~!:s

unrp.cordable.

8.

'The condit ion must

be contrasted with that pI'oduc eO. by nemorl'ha,ge alone.
.~.

tne patient is ment

Here

a,lert and acutely anx.ious, tossIng

",'
It
about or struggling to sit u', as she ga8ps ..f or ",II'.

Albert

occur in strong,

Miller tells us that obstetrical siwck

healthy women, and in cpses where the circumstances 01 the
delivery do not explain the occurrence of tue resulting
depress ion.

II

The labor rney nave been yrotracted and flas

oeen terrninateo. l'e:nidly, perhaps with tile -B.ld of instruments.
'I'llere has been no excessive loss of '0100d.

Imllleoiately

after delivery tt1e patient is apparently in a

~)e

ectly

normal condition, she has been in tne I i tilotomy position
(Luring' tne deli very.

An anesthesia, has aeen us

at intervals

during the laJ-jor and to prod,nce unconsc1 au.sness and rela.xation
durinEr the delivery of t.ne 11eefi.
nos not been de

consciousness.

'rhe dsgree of anestlleela

and now the pa,tient is ra.pid.1Y regaining
She is moved about in bed, placed in the

dorsal nosition WIth the head on pilloVJs, and may be turned
from side to s ide while tile soiled oec5 is cnanged.

Now

d.evelops one ot the most ct12.rming complicat ions ever met with
inprn.ctice.
memaranee.

There is extl'eme pallor of the skin and mucous
The eyes 8.re closed, tole conjupctiva is blancLled,

tne respiration is shallow fmd almost imperceptible.
pulse is week and may be unobtainable.

irhe blood pressure

is low c·md ma.y be impossible 'to determine.
is depressed.

Tne

Consciousness

There may be air nunger and some expression

of anxiety on the part of the patient.
o

~I •

The skin is at first

dry but later may be c,tiled in perspj.ration.

The patient

lies quietly on 1:1.er oack with entLc'e aosence 0

color in the

face and lips, wi til no perc ept iO:.2 respiratory movement and
with no radial Dulse.
wilen spoken to. 'I

tine seems unconSCIOUS
f"'(~

~

-"l,

OUl.J

rouses

Muret descr:i.bes this form of sl10ck as a

condit ion wilicn resembles a lax"ge hemorrhD.ge but occurring
without excessive hemorrhage."
'Nillial1J8, 1905.. describes,

t~e

following case "After

the, completion of lebor I wai "ted aJ)out the l10use for the best
:Jart of e.n hour, and .G.earing notning trom tile nurse upstai:rs
went to (Jid· my

tient goodbye.

In

s~;ite

of the fact the,t

her -pulse was good ancI tl1e ut erUB we 11 contre.ctf'o, I did
not like her
longer.

eara,nee fmd decided to w'atch 11er a. wtlile

As I diel so ner face gradually assumed. a collapsed

appee.rance

aTl~l

tneir sockets.

Oecarrle haggard, witn tl1e eyes far ock in
The pulse slowly became more rapla. and in

a few hours her condition oecpme alarming.

Alt~ough

there

were no [,y.mptoms of hemorri12.ge, I introduceo. my hand into
tile uterus to make sure tilat it was uninejured, and found it
tigiltly contI'acte6, with no evid"ence of rupt;u:re.

Six hours

ai tel' delivery fler condit ion \vas so alarming that I tHought
She was going to die, and accordingly asked
call a friend in consultation.

rmission to

As soon as tne consultant

saw tnepatient he said s.ne wa.Fl going to die, t.i:lough .ne was
unable to throw any lig.nt u-pon the ccmse of tile condition ..
As

.-

the Datient ()8CBrne worse and worse, but was quite conscious

cmd quite prepared. to die, I recal

10.

the fact that she had

reilended. a fa.tal iRsue, an.d I "Wondere::::. wtlether her c onai tion
might not be connected in some way wlth her foroodings.
Act

on tr;.is :3up"os1 t~Lon I gave her 1/2 graln of morphine

by nypodermic w11ich almost immecjiately "Out her to sleep.
In a few minutes tne Dulse beca,me slower and ful1e1' and
within an hour had oecome so satisfactory that I felt
justified in leaving her.

The next morni

was normal, and she made a very

88,t isfactory

he:c condition
recovery. II

Bally says thC't shock may be describeri as a DaI't 1a1
or complete loss of central vasomotor control due to profound
injury to the tisBue,

1088

of blood, or to severe heart

depression.

'This definition wouJd assume t11at c011apse and

shock are of

t~e

same nature di

ering only in degree.

Shickle, accordJng to St one, concluded tl1at so-called
obstetrical shock is a definite entity dependent upon anatomical cnEngcsou t tha.t,

most SUlle

~_r:.

ttie usualsens e i 1;; Dears only the

iCJ.al a:nalogy to 8urg:LcC),1 shock.

Stone in

tl~e

sc-:rne cuticle says thCit Riviere agrees wi ttl Shickele emphasizing,
llowevel', tnat labor is the active agent in excit

t.i1e pre-

disposed tissues.
Driscoll in cUscusRing Flymptoms sa,y-s tnat lithe pallor
of the cool damp skin, the UnCfLlenchable thLest: t:le jerky
respira,tory

ef:fOl~t,

the restlessness, the weak fluttering

pulse, and eventual

unconsciousness are well l{nown symptoms,

·out too or'ten the diagnosis of shock J.S not made until the
picture is complete."
Cook and

31'

sand Orile believe that the earliest

manifestation of shock and collapse is a fa,11 ..'-.n tne blood
!Jressure.
11.

Schwarz in writing about blood

essure cna,ngss following

pregnancy describes the following C8se of a nephritic toxemia
patient following delivery.

IIPJJout thirty minuteR after

delivery tf\e patient of3velopec) a cYB,nosis, became fa.int,
hel' 'pulse

her respirations weTe shallow and increased,
was imperceotible .. II

'!Ve can easily guess tha,t this patient

was in state of shock ..
If from the writings of JoneG, fhJ.llj.ps, II.ann, a.nd .3a.ily

traumatic or surgical

we conclude that obstetrical shock

ehock are the same or very simil?!', we can then

ea8~ly

turn

to Cannon 1 s 'fwrk on tI'l?:umatic sIwck and study nis descrIptions
a,nd clarii ication oj tile 'term "Silockt! hoping' thet it will
Dnase at shock found in

throw more light on our speci
oostetrics.

Ce.rmon quoting "ischer ('1lolkmann IS 8arn:nl. Klj,n Vortl'age,
'70

l~ ().

)0) gi ve8 ti:1e following CEu:-;e report.

10

patient, a strong and
in the abdomen

h01'ses.

"'Ie

De

ect

n The

young man, vms struck

tile pole

.::lave not been El,Ole,

tel.' careful examination,

e int8yual organs.

Nev6I'i:;he16SS, the grave syrnptoms and the alal'ming look
which he s-ci
after

t~e

attention

presents made tneir appearance

he lies u'rfect

accident.
VIllA t

ever

,

'GO

quiet and pays no

'

event;s about J:1im.

parts of the mucous mernaranee as are visi
maroie, and

i~tiediately

skin and such

e are as

s {lands and his lips ,have a bluis.f!, tinge •

•

e as

Ilis whole 'oody f'ee:u3 co

to

t~e

hand, and a thermometer

indicRtes a degree and a half Centigrade in the axilla and
ee in the rec t"Lln1, oeloV7 no:.cmal.

a

over

olunt

whole' 00

Sens 1011i ty is much

,and only 1:,[j'2en a very paiD ful

impression is made on the patient does he fretful
n.

WI'

11!:108

fac e anet make a

def ens i ve movement.

lane?:ui(~

If the

ere lift ed ('md then let go) tney immediately fnll as

if' dead.

The urine is flCEtnty and dense, out

trl'wBS of suga:c or alburnin.
Rnd very

'rhe pulse is almost impel'ce'Otible

The arteries are small and the tension is

ra~ld.

The paTient IS conscious but

very low.

from any

li88 slowly and

l'

only when repea,tedly . and importunely q'uestioned.
thus questioned, he camp

lUS

nes8

His respiration is characterized

01

t:o.e

remitiee.

oy long, deep, Ai

:

f2:.intness, "md

d-

iTations, alternating with very

superfiCial ones, -\liybi

ile being

OJ:

col..-i

On oeing

oroug~t

to

GTe 8c8:Lcely visi
t~e

e or aUdible.

hospital he vomited several
still remain.

cold skin, and hoan::e voice

His pallor,

:recalJ. t ie

_ee.rance

of a cholera patient; charpcteristic dejections aTe alone
to

e

Cannon also

l'e~e~-olance
~b ;.uJ
_ ",,,,,,,,,1..
,

§i ve8

c~'D~l-te
,l...,. :d~~J_e
•

"

the tollowiniS- descr iption bv '!jarren,

(C!urv
1
... 0 .-L.;, i_... c~
O"..h,.

euttcs;

11adelphia,

18~15

,

"A patient is orought into the Dospitel witn a
comnound comminuted fracture
slight.

era tIle blaG

As the litter is gent

he makes no et-fol't to

'[lOVe

or 10
13.

has befm

osited on the floor,
aoout him.

He lies staring

at

Burgeon with an expression of c

t~e

as to jis

lete indif)erence

eI'e is no movement ot

~ondition.

e muscles

of Ilis face; tIle eyes, which Elre deeply sunken :l.n their

e features are pinched

sockets, have a weird uncanny lOOk.

anD the f[:we

lunl(en.

A cold, clammy svte"d exudE

the ?)ores of tile skin, whiccl
G.nernia.

h~}R

s from

earance of pro·. ound

an

the fingers and nails

The lips are bloodless

The }::mlse is almost impercept ibIe; a weak ~ thread-

are blue.

like stream, may, nowever. be detect
'1'1:18 thsnnomet 81'

plac ed in

degrees Fallrenhei t.

e rectu.m,

in the radial artery.
isters 96 or 97

The muscles a.re not parc"lyzed 9.nywnere,

but the pat i en t seems dis inc 1. tneci to rnake any muscular
effort.

Even respiratory movements seem for the time to be

reduced. to a minimum.

Occa8jonal1y the patient ma.y feeoly

tnro1,V 8,OQut one of his limos
groa.n.

give vent to a hoarse,

There is no insensibility, but he is strongly

ethet 1c, and seems to 1'ea1i76 but imperfectly tile full
mea.ning of the questions put to n
(3,ttenrot an operation until
::],Qout

8

I'eact ion.

•

It is of no use to

r·oprie.te remedies hevebrought

8

The pulse, however, does not reEpor:.d;

it grows feebler, and final

disappears, and 'tnis

j~mentary

pause in the Bce of death I is soon fol10;;;e6 c:y tiLe grim
reality.

A Dost-mortum examination reveals no visible changes

in the internal organs."
Can~on

makes the following resume as being

the complex called sl1cc k.
whic~

II

t

lcal of

Shock is a general bodily sta.te

occurs after severe injury and which is characterized
14.

oy a pera istent reduceej

e~rtri[~l

nressure, oy c. rapld thready

pulse, by a pallid or grayish or slignt
of t:ne skin wh icll i

8

oy superficial rapid

YrlOi~t

cold and

re8Dir~.tion:

cyanot1c

wi tIl. sVveat, b,

and

CO;~;l1only

earance
tnirst,

by vomiting,

and restlessness, by a lessened sensibi11 ty and often by c:t
somewhat dulled mente.1 stFtte.1t
In studying' the descriptions fOl' Sll')ck 'ooti1 traumatic
and obstetrical we see that the two types of shock are
practically the same
~hock

8's

to symptoms c,nd the phenomena of

can be assumed to c,rise d'ue to ti.'le same fundamental

changes in the f11!1ct ioning of the body.
thinking

rrherefore, in

dealing with obstetrical shock, we must realize

that it is similar in symptoms, and cause to tra.umatic shock
and must therefore be recognized and trea.ted similarly also.
It'rom these aoove descri:otions of Sl10ck we get eo more or
less definite group of sympLoms or

enomena of shock that

gives a characteristic picture'of the complex celled shock.
However, we also must admit that the term IIshock" as used.
applied, and covers

by most of the above writers is 1008e
a 12.rge nUTI1:JE)l' of syrm'"torns.

po~,siole

factors, which are not in many
to each other.

0h~8es

causes, or etiologica.l
very closely related

We have need for a more rigid definition of

shock in terms of both Burgery and oostetrics.

A closer

study of the causes mld p.'("8 iology of Sllock should clarify
our definition

eRtly, giving us a more

of this 1.")hen0111ET.l.a of

s~:.ock

defini~e

understanding

vJhetller traUitia. tic, or as we are
c1.. :J.

t~li8:)E'J)eI',
.
-

Darticularlv int6l'ef.;t€d in

......;

;

obstetrica.l shock.

The EVrllotoms of tids phenomena of shc)ck tha.t seem to
.f

~

.

be mentionec by all the aoove writers
following.

C'.S

typice.l include the

A fall in blood uressurs, Cannon states that this

lowered pressure is the central feature, or one of the most
essential fea.tures, of shack.

The lowered blood oreSAure

gives us, due to the slowed circulation, the thirst, the
rapid superticial res'Piration and the sliglltly 8ubnorme.1
temperature.

Furtnermore, t:ne degree of reciuction;f

pressure may be regarded
the degI'se of shock

a,S

\~iilic;l

a fairly S8..t isfactory index of

is T)I'evailing.

IlThere is no

more important aspect of the complex of established shock
than the state of
momanometer. II

t=~"e

circula.tion

2"8

indicated by tile sphyg-

Wi til the cbove symptoms we f

8.

cold skin,

moist, maybe cyanotic, a pulse rapid that may be or may not
be imperceptible.

The respir8,tions, besides oe1ng shallow,

are quickener) and me,y be irregular.

The pat ient is not

unconscious yet is mentEllly dullee;, t':::le e:\T.es o,re closed and
seem to be sunken into tneir sockets and the features of
the face are ninched Clnd the fElce sr"I'unken.

These symptoms

may be said to give tile typical rJictu:;,e of shock, whetner

in trauma or obstetrics.
Etiology of Shock.
To cover all the possible factors or combination.

of

factors that may playa part in the causation of shock o;r
obst et:dcal shock in pfl.l't ioulal' , giving t:-j e above oorrrolex
0:1:' synmtoU1s is not possible in tilis paper;

therefore,

THe

shall limit this discussion to those phases that directly
or closely indirect
That labor is t:Cle active 8.gent in exciting t

·0 1:

e-

disposed tissues to snock is mentioned by Riviere according
to Stone.

Orile in his work on shock

cause, DEHnely

J

a less concrete

the comDimlt ton at -('ear end anxiety vIi th pain

leading to a state of mental and
eventual

~roP08eB

to shock.

SiC8.1

exhaustion, and

Certainly all parturients

er

from fear, anxiety, and pain.
Dale showed experimentally that shock is more easily
induced in etherized dogs.
nlE'_Ys

r~

Suggesting that an anesthesia

pe,rt in the cause 01 shock, and Hofbauer has pointed

out that there are more sources for an increased production
of hista.l1ine in nregnancy and that ether fTeatly intensifies

all mention an anestnetic, especially ether and c:nloroform
as being a contributory cause in the production of shock.
Phillips lists body fatigue from

rolongeci muscular

eXertion, cold from exposure, deprivation of food and weter,
Bweating, anesthesia, toxemias of pregnancy, infections,
and emotion as predisposing causes.

McI ·.. I'0Y

anxiety, and intenf;e sU:1f'ering' d,u'ing labor E1re predisposing
factors. 1I
WillicllllS says tIlat prolonged and very difficult and very
painful label'S, the incident of loss of rest, imperfect
rest, imperfect nutr:itlon, and mental excitement may be
looked unon

EtS

predisposing causes.

Kerr also mentions

em.otion as a cause, and emphasizes acidosis
17.

8.8

inciucing

oOstetriccl

snoc.~

wnen la,bor is

-o:t'otr('cted~

Toxe'mia, hemorrhB.ge) a 10n€2

;::1

rduous laoor wi th l'u1xiety

a,nd feBI'. vomiting. profuse pel'spiratlon, (3,nG. excessive
respiratory e1':£'ort resulJe in tZle loss of body flui
f~tigue,

oken of by

and a lowered alkaline reserve are

Driscoll as flaving aD indirect effect in produc

s.l1ock.

From the above caUBes that may predispose or be tne
'oackground on whicll there is devel
come now to cons

ed

8.

C8.se of sl1oclz, we

Fr tnoee c('uses that wil

direct

bring

about a state of shock in tne patient.
A sudden f8,11 in blood pressure is tne immediate CBc.use

of shock and gives us the resultant shock state wi
other manifestations

S2YS

Cannon.

its

The reason for t is

fall 1nblood uressure will be discussed under

t~e

siology

oi:' shock.
Miller states that in obstetrical shock we are dealing
wi til a, meellan:i.eal proo}.em of two f2ctors, rele:z:at ion and
:posture.

The 2bdominal muscles have been relaxed wi tll an

anest.aesla, ti:le uterus has been emptied rather suddenly,
contribut

to a f'Lutil(-;r dl"OP in ttle intTa-abdominal pressure.

The patient has been for Bome
Trle11. she

in bed

tl~e

in

t~e

lithotomy position.

been lowered to a dorsal p08itLon, moved about
her head raised on pil

As

en-cL:e mass of blood is Bteadily aceumula..t
capillc',ries and i:;} the c1.odominal veins.

a result tne
in tne dilated

Fhil1ips ag::r:ees

with Miller in that the sudden lowering of ihtra-abdominal
01000. pressure

ieh folloFs the emptyi
18.

of the uterus is

one

the chief factors,

01

an~

::.~2

BeTiDed by :M.cCleod

on I{I'3Vi tyshock.

t.[j.e Lenard Hill e

flGrbvi ty siwck j.s caused by

of the blood in tne splanc
adequat 6 fi IJ i ng of

heart in diastole.

t{~e

;'l1ecbanism whio i1 oTninari ly

to make t:h.e bl0

tion

·3t

0

It occurs when

In animRls in

0

ioll

s is

He

Taus, when a domesticat

it with a large

ra

po sit LHl :f a I' any

pend1J.lo1J.8 aDdor-nen is tlel0 in the vertic

into e siiDcrced

gl'Cj(lu~.l

condition end may die in a short time

twenty to thirty

Observation of the blood vessels of trl.e

minutes.)

a record

a.rterial blood pressure will

of SDock in this case has oeen a great
blood sup DIy to

e

e tenoenc:i/ of

ompensf'tes for
- t t-

.~
LLOW

length of t 1me tIle anim8.1

erLYients

ic vessels

the erect position is assumed.

lnadequate.

6]:irnents on

sites t

SilOW

f'C'l'

or

t the cause

curtaiI~ent

of_the

e upper "Dart of the body and therefore

to the nerve centers.

The shock is entirely dependent on
1 muscles lor if a b

to tile

c10men or i f

t~le

2J:~uneTi.t

is on

does n:.:;t occur.

In

mEU). WIlOSe

develop

when t;.u.e:ce

drops

compensation for the erect

,shock i:rom

Tiecilanism. II

occur's only

followin~

delivery

relex

olood prEi,88ure
8d

siteR these experiments as a

aodoifli
19.

~.

i

been SOine ot'h0r cOllside::r:able upset; In the

proof

_ _._ _ _ _

rabbi t wflOse

ion. grRvity shock

aodOlllin

circula.to

2.

_ _ •_ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•

_,,"""_~1!_i"'_'

__

pl:ssSU.Te caus ing P c1.rop

in )loc,d pres:3ure.

ficient to take care of

mechanism is

e

of

sgnancy tde V8sowotor

In normel

t

Budden

t~e

llt erllS ,

factors, fiowevsr,

In cases of toxemia, or other predisooB
,

due to the already stTe;,

vasomo~or

" . Sill ,
mecnanl

,'8

D

ensation

luenced by the DreE; enee)£" toxic 8'U0f:1 tanc 88, C

i

t:Ilere

does not take Dlece

:8

ic cUlatation

s a great

of tllS i18g,rt

fi1~

tn tne resultant tnsuT lcient ai110unt

clli

cli2stole.

dur

C8n:':on suggests th8t traluna tIc sb.oel{ i:J
-,)01 sonous

C8;U8 en

by some

sU0stanc8 wf.l,icn is 1i ber':lteCJ froill the dama,ged

tisEnleE! and causes wiciesnreA,j relaxation of tree

capillarieE~.

Its effect is to add to the stagnation of blood in the already
dilated. c8,'::'i 11a1'ie8 of the muse les.
ected sec

est s that tile

of ob

S8

etrical

DCl;:: lI1(;~~T

2.. ry

be clue to extensive lacer c,tio118

muscles of tIle pelvic rlool', tne levatol'es ani

of the

ic:Lent to expose

e

~ru8cles.

l~ceret

Hemorrhage is

0

en a considerable

factor, yet of itself it does not give ris8 to a
perI11cment fall of blo)d T)r-essure unless H1O:re t
i)ercent of t

e

natural

blood is lost.

~o

so~e

t

fIve

Comoined vii th trauma it

es s:c.ock.

Baily also cites the fall in blood
deliver

longed

d~e

to reli

dilatation

o~

essure artsr

e:.KciternE)::-.i.t,

lencimic 21'ea fol1m!\:

tI'e size ot tr,e uterus ':1,8 oe

a direct

Ce~U8e

the diminutjon
of shock.

8eJ~

~"1F:.ve

a

of experimental sn.ock

in all grades of inJury that one

of the most out Gtanding t ea,tures of shock, as

e c t SilOCk is
of acute inversion of

th~

uterus end remains

.u_

uterus is inverted.

a,l:!.. forms

aY111)ly demonstr':1.t

8~

r-u.le; is

e c1:1i8£ symptom
&8

long as the

s, 1912, also says tl1at acue e

caTnplet e inveI's ion of the ut erus alv12Ys causes sIwck.
onsors, as the cause of shock, the bruising

Gleoo
,')f tissue

·toxic

icm of n

prot eins, and the sudden re1e,\':'Je 0:: int:ca-abdominal pressure,
both of these factors being

resent at cnildbirth.

Man:"' and Isrea.l suggest that "Tne excessive per
ftnci de

I'espiratioDS QUI'

labor effect a gl'eB,t loss of

body fluids. wnich contl'iol'tes reecU
shock.

iration

A Budd en loss of body

to an already induced

id is enough in itself to

cau;e snock :tor tIle circulat ion may not be mainta,ined.
is very aP08.rent tl1F.t many fRctors,
sudden

of tissue,

creEi.i3e in aodominal tension, acid.osis (c8used in

normal laoors by excessive re
and tIle abso:ri)tion
of fl1)i

CI'U811in~

It

Ui~;d8te

iratory effects, starvation,

pl.'oductg o:r eKCeGS energy), loss

. De.in and ane;;;thes:'a al'e present in tne cou.rse of

a spontaneous labor and delivel'y wn1c11 may Drec h:i tB.te a
state of shock.

All of these are obviously aggra.vated by

sucn c omplicat ions

eJ3

hemOI'I'hP,ge, rupture of tlle ut eruB,

toxemis, or ectonic pregnancy."
One of tne two csses of shock reported by Audebert
complicC:cted

/?,

:ra,nk a.ttacK of eclexl1psia.

21.

Paucot (Stone)

renor-ted t7JO co.,aes t::·19.t involved

t~le

sUO.d.en dec

reSSlon

of an over-clistended uteI't18 111 t>,e presence of myocardial 7i7eaked infectious toxemia.

80-C

ness

Akerman reports a

case of Fournier's where shock was associated witn acute
dilatation of the

in a labor terminated

art of an emotional

a case

extraction,
J1~kerman

s~omaCil

111g.1

forceps

ori~in.

gives hemorrhage and excessive trauma a:'i direct causes.

Kerr sa.ys that Si10ck is e. result of a combination of
relative::.y ffllnor unfavorab.2..e condi tiona, none of
individuaLl.y

responsi

i~i

e :for t.lle

,iCrl

8cJSt er.

Car-non lays great stre88 on the sustaining factors widch
result from the shock itse
metabolism resulting from t
the

i

•
eDsure, (2)

fall of blood

ed heat production, (3) the defective oxygen

SUPTJly to all tI1e

t

i S8uefl

to the nerVOU8 tissue in parti'tne Ca.pIIJ.arles.
!

eular; (;"i,nd (4) the damage to the wallS

-,

~~,

1

~

"These injuries to tne elements wnich are essential to the
maintainAnce of an efficient
of shock which
lo~er

h8.B

stiJ.l further

circ~l~tion

continue tne state

been originated by otner fa,ctors and may
t~e

A

already low arterial pressure.

series 0:1: ViCJ.01JR circles ore set up wl:1.ich leR.d to a depress:i.on
of the circu

tion so profound that it cannot be restore

and

the Datient dies."
P11ysiology of Shock.
t Etre t1:1e physiologicel processes tak
t;1e body that give us a state of 'shock?
Cook ar.d

R

HOV;i

place in
is shock

:~)roduced?

state tnat the factors effic1ent in its

production act by way of t

peri±eral afferent ner
22.

BS

on the

c entl'al nervous axis..
wnatever It

ma:~~

The resultant unCtcI"ly ing conctiJGi on,

be, WL1ic'] is l'esponsiole for tile c1

experimentp"l phenomena
vasomotor center,

shock, atieCG8

0

C

lcalor

e!ly tIle medullary

rifery contriouting only secondarily

e

to the elaboration of the T)ictu1.'e"

As (3, consequence to this

altered concH tion of the center, there is proauceci an aonormally
low olood pressure within the whole arterial system,

to

t:ris marke6 hypotension ere due all the fecotures
by t2e patient in shock.
A. L.r:.-'imenta Buena, sav's t:nat there is a com, ression

a.no. decorilpression interd.ependencf; betvJeent.::'t€ blood pressure
in

e (3,bdomen and in tee skull.

walls allolit'

greF~.t

fluctuat ion in

In t.ne abdomen tile elastic
t~le

e88ure without harm,

but tne unyielding SKull may eutEnl grave acc i';ents 'lJ'.:en the
pressure fluctuates here.

Congestion is tne splancnnic area

from the paralYSeS of the sYil'lpathetic nervous systenJ. is
accornpanied by correspoudinf:; anemia E'.no. decompression in the
skull, and tllis is t:'le main mechanlsm of trao'matic, operative,
anop~lylact

ic, and other shocks: as he sets forttl in deta.il.

Again referring to Oannon, he gives the following modern
concept ion of s.i.lock.
allied s'l1.Ostence

He savs that histamine or some closely
resemoling it; in act ion i

8

present in

all tissues at all times and is readily liberated as a result
of even trivial injuries.

This i:)oisonous sUDstance lioerated

from dahlaged tissues causes widespread relaxation

the

ca')i11ar1es and also increases tae permeability of the capillary
Wctlls and

80

pI'oduces a I'ecluction 01 blood volume by escape

of pla,sma into t:le tissues.

The amount oi blood plasma

circulating to t;-J.e otnel' l-;[crts of tne -body, pa.I'ticularly to
tHe vi tal cent ers of tile bra.in, is greovely cUminished.
:ferent impulses

illips tells l'::_3 t11at shock is due to
caus ing reflex va f-so-d i

l:?~ta,tion

a.nd

?

conseqUE'n t [{larked fell

in blood nreseure but does not mention tne reason for these
impulses.

For long it

WE!"]

tnought t11at the blood vesseJ.s

of the abdo;'linal vi sc era were cil ief

invol veo, but it is

now recognized tnat it is tn the reflexly dilated capiLLaries
of the skeletal muscles that tIle blood is dammed up ~ and for
tne time being, lost to tne circulation.

The consequent

dIminished blood supply to the bra.in will result in faintness
and even 1s 10s8 of consciousness.

In obstetrics the

~bove

ed factor that we have nere also tne more

is true with the

or less suddenly lovierin? o:!- tile intra-abdominal blood pressure
which follows the emptying of tile uterus.

Tne Len8,rd Hill

experiments nreviously rei'erre0 to bear out this vOint.
Eai
apparent

and Driscoll say that
normel la,bo1' because

s~ock

01'

may occur in an

•

the eI"lect of pain on the

respiratory mechcmism bringing about an excessive eli-r.ination
of carbon dioxide tbrough over breathing and wltn food
a

tinenc e giving

SilOCk

from ac idos is and exhaust ion.

'rne

cardiac depression Wi"lioh ma:y result from an anoxemia of cardiac
muscle, OCOlJ.r8

during~

an a:_-meic period.

Gasser and Erlanger in c li11ic
of blood VohliTle

~_n

medicine estimations

pat ients wi ti1 snack hc.,ve r'epeat

the blood volume to be diminished.
:84.

Sa.ily says

~hat

shown
shock

IS

complete 10SB

;:i

o~

centrELl VG,30motor control.

T:lis is in

harmony viTi tl1 Ocmnon' s statement, t1l1it it j.s due to
injury to tne tissue, loss of blood, or to severe
depres sion.

Cook

8Tlci

~)rofound
~Gart

3riggs explai n t:le fall. in blood

pressure as being dUD to relief of pain and excitement,
and pass ibly to some dilatc"tion of the splanchnic area following the clinnnut lon of the size of the uterus.
Schwarz, citing Hill's e
~olood

eriments, says tile drop of

pressure may be due to t11e dila:tation of the spla.nchnic

area, and Bud('1en change in abdominal pressure, and tile T!l,.'\,rked
laxi ty of the a.bdominal wall.

A 'uing, tnat in shock the

normal vasomotor mechanism has failed to take care of the
an~i

sudden emptving of ti1e uterus
Conensation does not teke

rela,xed aodm=lina.l mU8culatuI'e.

lace, and we

a

eat splanchnic

dilatation, with insufficient flow of blood into the heart
during diastole.
Mi

er mentions t£le accumulation of

01000.

in the dilated

canillaries and t:n.e aodominal veins.
McCleod tells us that the fall in olood
e arteI'ioles maintainec in

2"

ressure, with

con exacted state, is due to

an inadequate out::mt of blood from the nea.rt.
Dale and Richards have shown that the fundarnental cause
of low Dlood pressu:ce is inadec:uate blood fIm>, to t

11.eart.

'l'hey nave also shmffi the,t rdstamine, WIli 1e constrict j.ng; the
arte:rioles, dilate the ce.,:oill.aries

at tIle same time

increases the permeaoility of the walls and so permits the
plasma to leak throug]:l.

Also they ooserited that wi t.~ ether

3.n8stl1esia the animal is ten times mo:re sUfweptible to tIle
a,ction of histamiIle, indicating thi1t V'lrlSrea8 the norJ1H:?ol
anirllal is able to co:nbat t.ne toxic action of histcHnine, ether
greatly

de~resses

stamine does not readily

this nower.

produce SIlOCk in ni troue oxide snestllesia.
e

tLle poison

They tell us that

ect ot ether nersists for some time after

tlle Emesthesia is removed and is no doubt oc)andent 1J.-'.on a
tox.ic action on t:ne
ticu

is

~;ndo;,;neliwn

y seen in

8UC~

aries for it

o:f tl1e ca..9i

animals t

concentration of

the blood is evident

aft~r

to histamine shock.

Bacterial toxins have ef eets like those

"
of IlJ.sl;("lLlJ.ne.
"'

~.

histamine.

Hemorrhage predisDoses

e facts 'Narl'ant the

eat ion

th~t

shock

may be ai,,,e to liberation from the dcmag;ed tis8ues,::-;artieularly
muscles, and t'1e viscera of a toxic subBtance acting like
histamine.

CAnnon (MmCleod p. 520) has demonstrated that this

is tru.B.
Thls diminished hecll't output of

01000.

must De due to

tne interference with tIle heart action itself indep

ently

of the blood carried to this organ or a deficiency in the
tile vent ric les ctUring diastole.
have shown th:lt the he8.rt action itself
fered with; therefore, the

icierlc

eriments (McCleod)
not been inter-

sc

De o.ependent upon improper diastOlic filling.
condition of oligemia has Det in, it becomes

of Diood must
After

is

pro~;re8sively

worse because of the vreakening of t.ne hea,rt muscle, consequent
'xoon t::le failing blood 8wyly throu?:h the eoroncuy vessels,
26.

and tnis I:?&gain UDon a cUltclel

of elle am011lHi oj Dlood in

e cause OJ: tilis oligemia rflcwoe dUe to

actual circulation.

mechanical interference witl1 the blood retul'n in the in:rerior

vena cava caused by (1) eTcessive movements
(2) ex_c ess i ve vent i
ares--the

t1101'?='~,

t ion, stagnat ion of blood in the s':::llanchnic

blepds into nis own

~atient

the

lRnc.nnic

a~ea

blood

venulesj bec2use tl1eS6 have lost

vessels (capillaries

much

their tone, and (3) further curt
is lost in tne ca:)i

aodomen.

aries of t[ie tissues outsi

Cannon has shown

in these c

e blood is

co~c8ntrated

ing t.ne -olooel much more concentl'C'ted

111a1'ie8

indic2:t;

t

ljD.e

tllat n18s111a. rnust have i

t

tne 'olood in tn.e 8a:91.1-

lax'ied.

on vrnicl.l. sno8k i8 -prOdtlCed we then
tD.nt

re

from

e disturcances in sensatl0n and motion,

T)rin1f3
'
l n

temoerEttul-e

.~

no d.oubt an

81

ect

o~:

follow the

fal~

in olood

bloo

the

endent

upon the

lUU

Ti.le Sympt oms of Shock.

snock

hf'

.Lile

anc1 is seJ.:f eli

til

oms dTEn1r2tically

sed.

, Crowell, Handa.l ..

Driscoll mention

lays hio

s

,

oY!;s in -,'\'ri t

, and

aoout

oostetrica1 snack

w~icn

also i i

~e

CTile and Cannon listing

ock ..
1. Lowered arterial blood pressure.

Ise rate--may oe tnT

2.. 1nor88,2 ed.

or even

irl1pe:cc eelt i ole ..
~

.. Increasec respiratory rate--inereasea ventilation

of trle lung ..
4. Cold moist skin.

tint, even cyanotic.

5. Pal1or--sos0times a yellowi
0.

nails.

Cya~otio

'7.. Recine ed

G.

1.1088

h,OO Ii srn ..

of body heat ..

;:;. Loss of musculsT
mental

10.1088

;)OW(0r.

DOYleI'.

ll.Shrunken facies.

r: .Dull, Ii stle-;s, express 10nles8 eyes

q1 t;~)_ nea,vy lids.

l3.Inoreased hydrogen ion concentration of the blood-d

ini

l'

ad reserve

.J..~

,
Eo.

14.Concentra,tion of t.ne blood--rele,tlvely high
re~

blood count.
T:ceatment.
The trsQtments of snack, both surgical and oostetrical,

J:lave been veTied ane] man , meEting with all grc,dc,tions of
success in
(3

bout tt,e

c

a

inite lines

~se

the causes of

enOJne118,

present, the treetme

in~

~

wit~

slologic

oeco~8

have come to

t~e

condition.

~now

more

At

fairly well 6staDlished

certain universal metnods adopted
proof

by

erience and experi-

mentatiun
reasts

i

t~at

certain solutions work

in

shing the nOl'ms"l body fUl1Ct ions that are Otlt ot
tio::ling in

order or only partially
We

sioJ.. Oi=, ic a,1

;il11St

whenever

Gne

•

..I

IS

~

y

erever and

eveution

first recognize th9.t

881

e phenomenR of shock.

step in treatment.

ate.I1 aossj.ble s;lOck concli tion developing in
shou:'..d cl'ury out

t

To l'ore-

oostetrical

2J:l

following routine

as fer as feasible.
1. Prevent fatigue by

small doses of Morph

Mann

icient rest.

e judiciously us

esta

in slight

prolonged

se to quiet ano rest t:'.e patIent.

laoor or threatened co
ests the use

0

scopalsmine grains 1/100 every

hour for three doses and. -tilen eve:ry two ;:ours for pain and
rest if necessary.
use

Dr. Pollard, however, is opposed to the

scopa12.mine at all and advocates I'ether tLe use of

sodium

tal if a sedetive is thought neeess

2. Plent

•

of food and fhlid should be given to

dehydration and to

1(8

up the energy

SUTJ})

event

•

3. Prevent or allay nervous 2train as fax as possible.

McI

:Jy

lays emnhasis on t

prevention of emotional shock

oy ;Jre-nata,l schoo ling to dispell appreI1ension.

tb.e best ·.va

Pass i bly,

to do this is to go over ttle procedure or the

pains, labor, and

livery with tne patient (depending on the

patient), tel.ling her what to expect, not to be
dispelling feaT, and reassuring

r ti:lat a.ll is apparent1y

in fine shape for e, norm8.1 delivery.
should be used if necessary dur

a~raid,

Here again sedatives

tIle lab01' to quiet the

?atient's fears and rest her.
4. CRre should be taken to
botl~

~revent

cold from exposure

preceding the deliverv as well a

during

post DA.rtum.
5. Care should be te.ken to prevent excess i ve traurll8"
hemoI':chage, and unduly long 18 bars.
~.
c.SSU1'e

Repeated blood pressure re2dlngs sllould be taken to
the doctor tha.t circulation is good

also to weu'n

~;,nd

him of any sudden cnanges.
7. A more careful use of anesthetics, especially chloroform and etner should be uracticed.

e.

In cases of toxemia tne patient should be induced

ecn'ly and deliveI'ed in tne least traumatic way.
form and etner shou
oxygen.

111

s

never be used.

Rat~er

H~re

use

chloroand

eets giving glucose to tnese patients

by El10uth berore Emo during tile labor if possible.
:3. In suspected infected cases tile wounds srlOuJd oe left

open applying sterile saline or glycerine dressings till the
acute stage of the infection is over.
10. Mill

suggests that if we le2ve tne patient in the

normal position after the delivery and raiRe the foot of

tn e bed eight een inc£les we do rlJuch to prevent shock.
If in spite at our endeavors 3.0ove to 'Jrevel1t shock,
shock does develop it thEn becodies our active
it early and treat it active

v.

30.

d~)t'l

to recognize

Our first coint in the creat-

ment after occurence is tae

recogni~ion

Since th.e fi1'8 t and

symptom of

~cr

of the condition.
is

s~1ock

Et

fall in

blood Dres sUI-e, its t reet;:"ent "(jec ames of pril'l8.r'y impo:rtanc e

in the treatment of shock.
Cook and Bri

tells us that in shock "hynotension is

not merely et symptom of value in diE.gnosis Ollt it is in i teelf
tue chief source 0::: danger to life) and in too rnany GB.ses
tile actual inltllediate cause of death.

The lasting relief of

Dy-ooteneion by therapeutic mea81ll'eS mea.ns the radical cure
of sIwck.

And it is tl1e fir'st duty of the 8,ttendant on a

case at' snock to 1'8i8e as quickly as possible the daJ}gerously
loVi!- 01000. nreSSUI'e and to
with life."
reaction to

Keitn has
S:CLOC,'S

~naintEdn

it 8,t a level competi ble

own (Rand8J.l) trlat Nature's !irst

is to 8upDly fluid and Yl(,t erythrocytes

to the depleted circulation.

Cannon tells us that

t~e

stagnant blood is not in the veins or arterles but in tIle
C

ll18ri88

8,8

shOivn

by

cna.rt I

"I'(n

ich gives

Et corrr:~:a:['ison

of

t:le red counts, capillary ctnd venous, in cases of seVel'S and
moderate shock and in patients without snock.
Cool{ and Brigge -cite a series of ten cases in snack where
centra.l st1ruule.n-r;s 'flere usee to raise t:Cle systolic blood
Dressure.

In all cases, strychnine was given, in seven

die;i taIlS was c,lso, and in one cese (witn positive e:flect)
cocaine was emnloyed.
dermically.

All the drUGS were adininisted lly:po-'

'1'he smallest d]ose's glven wel:e s-c;ryclmine grains

1/60, ('mel for digit
we~e

f

in grains 1/40, t~le largest doses

grains 1/10 of eRch.

-

In most of the cases tne unit

dose was a combination of 1/20 grains of each, repeat
31.
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Comparison of Red blood counts, capillary
and venous, in cases of severe 8,nd moderate
shock, and in patients without shock.

blood.

Of

BSBure.

t~e

ten

ceses five showed permanent in:m:rovemenJe

pressure returning more nearly to
cessive Btimulant

level was

e normal with each suc-

)odermic injection until ti1e prlyslological

rnai!1te.ined without further- tl'eat:llent.

re~ched

rise in

Three otrler CR.ses improved temporarily (10-

blood. pressure) last ing from one-half to one a,nd a half hours,
and two Cdses witn no ra16e in olood pressure out

odel'l1ncs given.

any further fall in blood pressure oy t
In these

Cf'~ses

a rise

One of

U1

blood. 'refisure to a selfe level

overuent In

vi8ible signs of

oDssrved.

~ne

e

~eneral

"",,'

condition were

cases is illustrated by chart II.

ine was effective in rai8

stryc

8.}:1.tS 'NarC' used e:Cfect-

ere the central Bti

i vely in seCUl'

ithout

and maint

Here

the blood.

pressure.
Vasoconstriction of t
Ven01.lS

arterioles by

ena.lin

lYltl'.3.-

gi vas a t enmora.ry- rl se.

~ituitrin

constricti
than adrena.l

acts on the smo

mu.8C Je

of tl:l8

the arterioles anrl gives a more

1~8t

effect

tips of t:.le a!'t erial

This conetric t ion in

tree caunes ;nOI'e 8.cC1_U1mlation of blood in the aTter'ies 2.nd
1

cere

to a temporary 'oetter floy! through :leart muscle and

vessels; but it is on

temporar,,{ because the body

is SUffering fronl diminished qU2,ntl
flow in tne c

illaries is not

"·I'ovec.

the bod.:(; ootained by an iner-ease of

Vv'll

is

ume flo'!;.
medic8:t i ern.

ne~;ded

Thi s,

is

Chart II"
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Combined shock and hemorrhage in twin labor,
after prolonged forcible attempts at instru-,
mental delivery.
Strychnine in large amount producing immediate
and permanent rise in blood pressure.

like

and vasoconstrictor

and
SlI1Ce tne World

~reatment

eared for

practice.1

,;)i tui trin

1 we pse to increase the vol1..lme flow and
rAise the blood pressure to tnat compatible with

by so do
... '.p

..LlJ.

e.?
Blood traDBfu8:'.on If a. donner i8 quickly availaol.e is

tile unt veTsal metLod of

Yet In the absence

oice.

the

{l0881011i ties of a tr'El'lsfusion or while arrangements are
oeing made for the trf'nsfusion other methods must be resorted
to.
GesseLL neB pointed out by experimentation that a
gref~t

rela.t i vely' small loss of blood.
flow throug1.1.

e

~)eriferal

organs and conversely '!!Then the
content of the vessels a

circulation is failing from a
81

t increb"se of blood volume wi

periferal flow.

:reduces t:1.e Vollul1e

et

.
t'ne
Increc':.,se

The nutrient flow may be increr-'.sed several

percent by injectlon of an inert solution) an increase out
of all proportion to the dilution of tile blood produced by
the anded fluid.
Rous and Wilson state tilat up to 75 percent of the total
hemoglooin may be sefely removec_ it tile bulk of the circula,tion
flUid is maintained.

Rooertson

Bock have proved tn.at in

ce,ses of reduced blood vol.ume fluid administered in J.cH'ge
"
amountsoy way of t;'~e a11ment(3,ry tl',:Wt is to a 11igh degree
retained in tL\: circulation.
of f1u1

Cr11e advocates large quantities

by mou'ch, b,.,7; rectum,, "'nel
'-'

33.

8"'
ocutpneou
'"'Iv
ct.
,,,,,,,.;
b
••

However,

Canl';on states ti:lat the inj ection of normal saline intra.venously only temporarily effects tne blood presm:,:re and in
a short time it is e.8

10"1'1

or lower than before "_nj ec ion.

Chart III i 1 Justl'2 t es
Coak anci Briggs tell us that normal saline givef aubcutaneously does not D:roduce a. rise j.n blood

i

pressu2~r

but

tends to cause a 1'8011 in blood pressure 8.8 soon as l~ce.l
II

tension is uroduced.
Be.ylis8

J:188

shown exper1men tal

solution will ref3tore'Y:nnanent
duced by tHe removal

a

t

,

!Co'

t~;e,

s~
1t
c~_1

I

,10 percent of t:ne estimated 'plood
_

I
T~\flor:'~ve
d,",
' I
1..C<"

8

declared gum salt solution harmless for rnan..
Chart IV snOVifS

,

a lovi blood pressufe pro-

vol'llmR: while Meek "'fnet Gasser and Drummond
_

gUIn

Cannon! in

ei'tect of an inj ec"cion of gUm-salt solution

in building up a satisi'actoryolood pres8u:;:-e.
De Kruif h8.8 subj ecter!
tests

89

gl1:tn-8&.1 t

to its toxicty, with

i

solution to very thorough

neg~tive

results.

(;a.nnon st;:l,tes that all experimental testimony
that tj-,e properly prepa.red S011Jt ion i

I

i:"

!

I

ilhdic~:,tes

I

innocuous to f-lan.
i

ErlEmcer and. Gasser by experiments on anime,ls "Tttll 25
!Jercent

!

glUrl

in 18 1Jercent glucose believe t'.l:2.S :1.yperrOniC
I

solution to:

i

a. Drpw fluid from the tissues into the bIfOd stream
a.nd thus increase the blood volume.

o.

I

I
I

Maint8.in the increased volume tl1rougl1

property of the gum acac12,.
c. Dila.te the arterioles t1.1rougn a specifif c"ction
34.

Chart III.
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Two pints of normal salt solution administered intravenously on admission; immediate rise of systolic pressure to 75 mm.
but wi thin an hour

~t

fall to a lower level

than before. (From Fraser and Cowell).

11

i

FiiiM"
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Intravenous injection of gum salt solution
during operation.
Hg. and fair pulse.

Blood pressure 80 'mm.
Next day blood pres-

sure, 120 rom. and later 140 mm. where it
continued (from Fraser and Cowell).

of

e h:n)ertonic glucose.
d. Increases the energy Emd food supply of the Llea.rt.

e. Be an aug;t:1enta,tion to metaboJ.ism.
And on testing this method on man they found t;le solution wa.s
not only innocuous, but r;rod'J_ced resultF3 strongly

estive

of benefici&l action.
Tauss ig HJports a

C~'c8e

so tree.ted by. Dr. E::langer success-

fully.
Mann tells us that the best solution for raising blood
volume and oombating si10ek is 0 percent; gum acacia solution.
Farrar has more recently
obstetrical us

e.

a~vocated

this solution for

In exnlaining the success of this solution

She gives the following report on the pnysiological effects
produced by this solution; UDuring a.ny surgical operation,
shock, or hemorrhage,
great

increAseo.

e acid by-products of tHe body are

If the bicar'bonetes of tile blood which

c8.rry tile acid carbon dioxide gas to the alveoli of

e lungs

are pl'esent in la,rge amounts the combining iJower of the blood,
that is, the ability of the bicarbonates to unite witn the
carbon dioxide, 'is hi

and lung ventilation is maintained.

If t;-ie bicar'bonates 8,re low or tne acid by-'products greatly
increased, a condition of

int~acellular

acidosis results

WIllcn may endangel" t.cle life of tDeatle_,t if the condition
be prolongeCL.

Carbohydrates are necessary for tHe complete

oxidation of acetic aCid.

Glucose is normal

present in

tne blood and is assimilated in this form without furtner

An individual will aosorb .8 grams ot glucose

metabolism.

for eacll kilogram of bOC.y we
e~

witnout the production of

t

glycosuria and tC:lis r","te can be maintcl.ined for several

noul'S if desired.
cosi ty as tbat

01

Gum acaClCt

a col10i6 of tne

is

tile bloed, and w.tlen added_ in

solution to a .20 nercent
-

percent

0

13"

vis-

solution will keep in tl1e

g~lucose
~

~

blood strccul1 tile wDter which the g
tissues.

SEnne

cose at STarts from the

A sa,tisfEt.ctory blood pressure is trms mn,intained,

and the loss of oicarconates into tbe Circulation prevented.
If the blood pressure is maintained and the acid ty-prodncts
completely ox::diz
nrevented.

Salt

,aciaosiF; dur
sol~tion

operation will be

does not maintain blood pressure
by tissues as tne latter attracts

becBuse the salt 1s taken
"tIle water.

A small volume of a h

glucose and

~~

ar viscosity such as

acaCla lS therefore preferable becauBe the

blood is not diluted, <'mel the -burden on the heart is consequently
lessened."

In summarizing

e

indic~:itions

for the solution

Fa.rrar seys that it is of grea"t value in combating actdosis,
preventing post-opercl.tive vomiting,

iTl

cases of

SJ:lOC:K

where

it t8 necessary or desix'able to maintain a normal blood
pressure, in nemorrhage, and to promote diuresis.
Driscoll says thc:_t t.':}e cr::'Tstalloid. action of the glucose
Dromot es a reflux of tite escap

fluid from tIle surrounding

tis,mes into the blood vessels.

The gum accwia by its colloid

action raises

maintains

pulse due possibly to

blood pressure. slows the

t~e

rect action on the heFrt;and. res-

piration, like'Nise, ilJrD2-'Oves.

Blood nressure will be rnB,il1tained
~6.

xirnate1y tVJO hours, then more solution SilOUld be given.

Be ilIusGrates tIle effect oJ." t:ne solution in tne following
two cases

80

treated.

Case 1. (Ohprt V)
Ji~.L.

Tne pc;,tient had. been under tj1e CG.re of a ILlidwife

and shock.

1'01' tile past three ']'Jeeks.

daily d-u,r

'01eedinf~:

an:t'oulance,

ti:le

il'ation

Ynere hEtd. been a sma1" arLlount of

tnat time.

patient

1!!PS

DDon admission from the

complaInIng

The skin and

and dizziness.
oer

IiospitFl,l, ApriJ_ It), lS27. Age,>

Bel~.ev-·ue

D. 8.cl111itted. to

ml~OUS

free, 'Glle ra.dial

7/cLS

0+

faintness, nausea,

memoranes were pallied,
w'_ . s imperceptible,

-~:mlse

anrl vaginal bleed
The fetal
- /i6.

weeks

t could not De heard.

The patient Was

The blood pressure was
placed in the

sition and exter'na1 heat [tpp1ied.

]I..

of

saline oy hypodermoclysis

M. tIle blood pl"eSSnre was 04/40.

glucose

We,S

/64.

1'11e Ole

11ad

cubic centimeters of blood were
e direct method

in the cervix.

5,c c entimet ere

ven intravenously beginring at 2:20 A. M.

Thereafter the blood DreBBure was
ceE-sed.

endelenberg

Morphine grains 1/4 was

tel' 1000 cuoic centimeters

given.

~\regnant.

w~ile

a DeRibes

,\VC'cS

insert ad

The b

expellee: spontanecJUsJ_y at 5: 15 A. M., anc; 1J.nder et;:ne:e anesthesia
p

v·ersil)n and. breech extl'2ctlol1 we,,,:; done.

The blood pi'sssure

but fo:rty-five minutes 12"ter tt waslOOj78.

At 1 p. M. tbe

b~ood

essure

WEB

rise arter this time and the

tient
'7;7
u
, •

j

•

It continued to

recov~red

uneventfully.
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The effective use of gum glucose in raising blood pressure
in central placenta pra,eva with hemorrhage and shock.
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The use of gum glucose in hemorrhage and shock
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